FreeConferenceCall.com Becomes the First Conferencing Provider to Partner in
Afghanistan
Partnership will allow providers in Afghanistan to monetize their networks with new
groundbreaking revenue stream
Long Beach, Calif., May 17, 2017 – FreeConferenceCall.com, the most recognized
conferencing and collaboration brand on the planet, announced today that it has launched its
world-leading free conference calling services in Afghanistan. It has become the first
conferencing provider present by operator partnership within the country, allowing businesses
and communities across Afghanistan to access local and global conference calling for free.
When local fixed or mobile service providers partner with FreeConferenceCall.com, they are
able to monetize their networks and add new sustainable revenue streams to their businesses.
FreeConferenceCall.com local operator partners in Afghanistan can benefit from immediate
entry into the conferencing market, with increased network traffic and no capital expense.
The telecommunications sector in Afghanistan has grown into a $1.81 billion per year industry,
according to USAID. Over 32 million people in Afghanistan can make conference calls and
connect across the globe using free, world-class communication services with
FreeConferenceCall.com.
“We welcome Afghanistan to our growing list of new markets, where we constantly aim to
support service providers looking to monetize their networks by offering industry-leading free
conferencing services,” says Josh Lowenthal, President of FreeConferenceCall.com. “By
providing our cost-free, high-quality communication services we aim to change the way that
people around the globe communicate with one another.”
The unique FreeConferenceCall.com partnership model has been developed to specifically
address the increasing demand for conference calling services, with a model that is built to
benefit local fixed and mobile voice service providers and end users. The tool, allows users
instant and limitless local access to audio, screen sharing and video services.
For more information or to sign up for a free account, please visit FreeConferenceCall.com.
About FreeConferenceCall.com
FreeConferenceCall.com is the most recognized conferencing brand in the world with users in
more than 800,000 businesses, including nearly all Fortune 500. Service offerings around the
globe with unlimited use include: high-quality high definition audio conferencing, screen sharing,
video conferencing, audio and visual recordings, customized greetings, security features,
desktop scheduling and mobile applications. Mid-market and enterprise customers can take
advantage of FreeConferenceCall.com For Business™: high-quality, reliable and secure
conferencing and collaboration services complemented by 24/7 customer support, enterprise

account management teams, consolidated billing, customized user analytic reports, employee
rollout and training and white-label services. The service currently has local, in-country dial-in
numbers in more than 60 countries -- and counting!
FreeConferenceCall.com was founded by David Erickson in 2001 and is based in Long Beach,
California.

